
 

 

SKULL DOGS RIDING CLUB 
MISSION STATEMENT: 

We strive to work with area shelters, other reputable rescue 
groups, and humane organizations to develop a network of 
support in order to create a better world for homeless or 
abused pets. 
 

WHO WE ARE: 

We are a nonprofit (501c3) motorcycle riding club, 
comprised of a Sisterhood of women who enjoy riding 

together and working in support of our Mission. 
We both host and participate in local and national rider 
events to raise funds in support of our mission and to 

support select causes within the greater biker community. 

 

 

 Follow us on Facebook at: 
www.facebook.com/theskulldogsrc 

Or contact us via email at: 
TheSkullDogs@gmail.com 

  

As a Skull Dogs RC Sponsor, 
YOU can make a real difference 
in the lives of animals in crisis.  



 

The Skull Dogs Riding Club is a Pinellas County, Florida, nonprofit 
501c3 organization, created to build comradery amongst women 
motorcycle riders who share a common interest in promoting a better 
world for homeless and abused pets.  Additionally, the Skull Dogs RC 
actively supports and participates in the fundraising activities of other 
reputable riding groups within the local biker community, especially 
those serving animal causes, children, Service Veterans, and First 
Responders.  

The Skull Dogs RC personally hosts multiple fundraising events each 
year, each benefiting an identified local charity that serves the Club’s 
mission.  These may include organized multi-stop riding events, Bike 
Shows, Special Events at select locations, Casino Nights, Poker 
Runs, bike washes, and our Annual Toys for Tails Party. 

The Skull Dogs RC also participates in local parades and escort 
services to honor our fallen heroes and returning Honor Flight 
Veterans. 

Successfully meeting the needs of local animals in crisis takes a lot of 
dedication, planning, hard work, and funding.  In order to be successful 
in meeting our Mission, the Skull Dogs RC actively solicits cash 
donations and in-kind donations of materials and services from our 
valued Sponsors.  These items are then used to help raise money as 
awarded prizes and raffle winnings during our fundraising events.   

Sponsors receive recognition with their logos and/or names listed in 
event announcement communications, on event t-shirts (if applicable), 
through cross-links and references on event websites and/or the Skull 
Dogs RC Facebook pages. Additionally, through the word of mouth 
shared amongst our friends and event supporters, Sponsors see their 
local image enhanced and an increased patronage from amongst the 
riding community. 

Please consider becoming a sponsor of the Skull Dogs RC. 

Thank you.       

SKULL DOGS RC 
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 

Corporate and Individual Sponsors may choose to support the Skull Dogs 
RC on a general basis, offering their financial support directly towards 
overall club expenses, used to assist with marketing and logistics costs to 
ensure that all of our planned events are successful.  

CORPORATE and INDIVIDUAL SPONSORSHIP LEVELS: 

1. WORKING       $1000+ 
2. HOUND $500 
3. TERRIER  $250 
4. TOY $100 

Those who become Skull Dogs RC Sponsors will appear on all event 
marketing materials, consistent with their Sponsorship level, and have 
cross-links added to all online event notifications.  (We will work with you 
to ensure that your logo/brand is appropriately displayed.)  

EVENT SPECIFIC SPONSORSHIP: 

Each event the Skull Dogs RC hosts has a designated charity in support 
of our Mission that will be the primary recipient of our fundraising activities. 
Depending on the chosen charity, their individual needs and donated item 
requests may vary.  

Financial donations for a specific event are always welcome, as they 
provide the most flexibility to be applied as needed.  However, we gladly 
accept the following in kind donations as well, as they can be used as 
event prizes or donated directly to the charity:   

 Gift Certificates – for Restaurants, Services, Activities, Events, or 
Learning/Training 

 Electronics – new items such as TV’s and personal electronics 
 Pet Related – Pet Care Supplies, Toys, Clothing, Food, Blankets 
 Motorcycle or Rider themed items 
 Jewelry – especially rider or pet themed items 
 Alcohol/Spirits – for creating mixed contents baskets 
 Clothing – especially rider or pet themed items 
 Outdoor Sporting Equipment, Fitness items, Games  
 … and anything else of value! 

Event Sponsors will appear on all event related marketing materials, 
consistent with their Sponsorship level, and have cross-links added to all 
online event notifications.  


